Marjorie Trump
November 2, 1925 - May 24, 2021

Trump, Marjorie (nee Martin) of Webster Groves, Missouri was born November 2, 1925 in
Eldon, Missouri to Willie Bert and Lena Jewel (nee Watt) Martin and entered into rest,
Monday, May 24, 2021 at the age of 95 years.
She is preceded in death by her parents, her husband, Walter Trump and one son, James
Trump.
She is survived by her sister Amy (Tom) Todd,
three (3) children, Howard Trump, Elizabeth (Steve) Dasbach and Robert “Bob” Trump,
four (4) grandchildren, Garrick (Stephanie) Dasbach, Kenneth (Julia) Dasbach, Devin
Dasbach and Melanie (Bradley Leonard) Dasbach,
six (6) great-grandchildren,
and many other family and friends.
Marjorie was a dedicated wife, mother and grandmother. She graduated from Drury
College in 1947. Not long after college while working in a chemical laboratory, she met her
husband Walter Trump and the two got married in 1952. The two moved to St. Louis and
started a loving family together. Marjorie started teaching English, crafts and American
culture at Friendship International in 1976 and eventually became the Director. She was
Webster Groves citizen of the year in 1993, because of her community involvement.
Marjorie will be fondly remembered and dearly missed by all who knew and loved her.
Service will be held Tuesday, June 1, 2021 at 2:00 p.m. at Chapel Hill Mortuary- Kirkwood
10301 Big Bend Rd. Kirkwood, Missouri 63122. Interment at Oak Hill Cemetery. Memorial
donations may be made to Webster Groves Baptist Church. Family and friends can review
and share stories, photos and condolences online at http://www.stlfuneral.com and follow

details of this event and others in the community at http://www.facebook.com/stlchapelhill.
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Comments

“

We consider it an honor to have been a fellow church members with Marjorie at
Webster Groves Baptist Church ever since our joining in 1973. She was truly
concerned in spreading God's word to those less fortunate both locally & worldwide.
Her tireless work with "Friendship International" exemplified her dedication to fulfilling
the "Great Commission" which Jesus asked us to undertake. A good and faithful
servant, now finally at rest in the arms of the Lord.

Roger & Debbie Chinnici - May 29 at 09:03 AM

“

What a wonderful lady. I will miss seeing her and talking to her at church.

Laura Unterweger - May 28 at 09:40 PM

“

4 files added to the album single shots

Howard Trump - May 28 at 07:25 PM

